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m982117 ElectroanatomicalValidationofa NewNon-FluoroecopicMappingSyetemintheSwina
Heatt
L. Gepstein, G. Hayam, S. Shpun, S.A. Ben-Haim, A.E. Backer,
R.H. Anderson. Tahniorr,I-krifa, Israel, ImperialCollegeSchoolof
Medicine,London,UK
A major limitation in the currently used mapping methods is the inability teas-
sociate relevant eleetrophysiologic information with the endoeardial locations
from which they were acquired. Recently, a new non-fluorosoopic mapping
(NFM) system was developad to solve this problem by creating real time 3-D
elsctroanatomieal maps of the hearl chambers, allowing the mrrelation be-
tween the hearts electrical activation patterns and its anatomy. The purpose
of this study was to validate the maps acquired by the NFM system with
the same anatomical specimens studied postmortaly. Five healthy pigs were
studied. The NFM system uses magnetic technology to accurately determine
the location and orientation of the tip of aspacial catheter. Byaampling a plu-
rality of sites in which the tip was in stable contact with the endocardium the
3-D arrangement of the cardiac chamber is raconatrucfad in real time. The
activation pattern is then eolorcoded and superimposed on the reconstructed
image. The eleclroanatomicsd maps obtainad showed excellent mrrelation
with the ahape and morphological relationship between different anatomical
structures for both the atria and ventricles in all hearts and in an additional
endocardial east. Similarly, we found high correlation between the Icxations
of the conductive tiesues verified histological and theactivation sequences
produced by the catheter.
Conclusions:Our experience show excellent correlation between elac-
tranatomieai maps obtained with the new NFM system and the gross and
microscopic anatomy of the swines heart.
D982118 LocalCapturebyAtrialPacingofChronicAtrialFibrillationinHumanBaings
C. Pandozi, L. Bianeoni, A. Castro, S. Toscano, F.Ammirati, G. Gentilucci,
M. Villani F. Lo Bianco, M. Santini. Dapartarnerdof CardiacDiseases,San
Fi/ippoNeriHospital,Rome,Ita/yj ArrhythmiaControlUnit,1* Clinica
Medics,la SapienzaUniversi~Rome,Italy
Thepossibilityof Iocalatrialcapture has bean racentlyshown inexparfmentai
or induced AF in human beings. This study was undertaken to evaluate the
feasibility of atrial capture (suggestive of an excitabie gap) in spontaneous
chronic AF. Decremental pacing wee performed in 47 right atrial sites in 14
patients with chronic AF, not taking antiar~ythmic drugs. A Franz catheter
(for pacing and monophasic action potential recording) and a recording
quadripolar catheter positional about 10 mm apart were used. Local capture
wee achieved in 41 (87%) sites for a totai of 100 captures. In 71 episodes
the capture was lost within 15 see, while in the remaining 29 pacing was
atopped after 15 sec of stable capture. The AF types immediatelybefore
capture were type 1 in 83 and type 2 in 17 episodes. Type 3 AF was never
captured. Pacing cycle at capture was 175.7 & 20.9 ms. The baseline FF
interval was 185.4 & 24.5, significantly longer than the FF recorded during
pacing immediately before capture (178 * 19.8 ms) (p < 0.02).
Conclusions:during spontaneous chronic AF in human beings: 1) local
capture by atrial pacing is possible up to at least 15 mm from the pacing
site; 2) regional entrainment is possible during type 1 and type 2 AF, but
not in type 3 AF: 3) pacing before capture accelerates AF, probably by
transientor varylocal capture. These findings suggest that an excitable gap
is present in chronic AF, therefore supporting the hypothesis that leading
circle m-entry or random re-entry are not the unique eleetrophysiologieal
mechanisms maintaining the arrhythmia.
m982119 EvidanceofTriggaradActivityastheMechaniem
ofAtrialTschycardiainDogsWithPacing-induced
HeaftFailure
B.S. Stambler, R.K. Shepard, D.A. Turner, G. Fenelon. WestRoxburyVA
MedicalCenterjWestRoxburyMA,USA,MoGukaVAMedicalCentec
Richmond,VA,USA
We hypothesized that the mechanism of atrfal tachycardia (AT) in doga with
ventricular pacing-induced heart failure (CHF) is triggered acfiyify related to
delayed after depolarizations (DAD). Conscious dogs (n = 8) were studied
with 3 trsnsvenous, chronic atrial leads at baseline and in CHF after 3-7
weeks of right ventricular pacing (200-250 bpm). AT inducibility, termina-
tion and pharmacologic responses were examined. In CHF, atrial refractory
periods prolonged (118 + 11 to 138• 15 ms, p -=0.001) without changes
in dispersion or conduction times. At baseline, AT was induced in O dogs
and in CHF, sustained (=-30 rein) AT was reproducibly induced in 8/8 dogs.
AT (119 + 9 ma) wee induced in 8 dogs by burst pacing and in 5 dogs by
exfrastimuli. AT was more easily induced with shorter burst cycle lengths
(CL) or extrastimuli and longer burst trains. The initial AT CL was directly
related to the burst CL. Overdrive pacing aeeeleratad AT in 8/8 dogs and
terminated AT in 6/8 dogs. The burst CL required to terminate was 14 & 8
ms < the AT CL, Terminations post pacing were not abrupt but associated
with >10 beats of variable CLS before sinus rhythm. Resetting with single
extrastimuli and entrainment could not be shown. Verapamil (2.5 * 1.0 mg)
terminated AT in 7/8 dogs after 4.6 + 3.7 min and made reinduction more
difficult. Flunarizine (58 +24 mg) terminated AT in 4/4 dogs after 3.2 + 3.3
min and prevented reinduction. Lidoeaine (69 + 31 mg) terminated AT in 2i7
dogs and prolonged AT CL (+21 * 9 ins). Adenosine (24 mg) converted AT
to atrial fibrillation in 6/6 dogs. Conclusion:In this CHF model, responses to
pacing and drugs suggest an AT mechanism due to DAO-induced triggered
activity related to calcium overload.
PI FUnCtiOna,MeCha.ismsUnderlying
Tachycardia-inducedSustainedAtrialFibrillation
ina ChronicDogModel
R. Gaspo, R.F. Bosch, L. Liu, M. Talajic, S. Naftel. MontrealHear//nstitufe,
Montreal,Quebec,Canada
Rapid atrial activation ie known to promote sustained atrial fibrillation (AF)
(“AF begets AF’), but the underlying mechanisms are poorly understood. In
order to assess the functional mechanisms by which rapid activation leads
to development and maintenance of AF, we studied dogs with transvenous
atrial pacing at 400 beats per minute for 1 (P1, n = 7), 7 (P7, n = 7) or
42 (P42, n = 3) days, and compared them with sham dogs (PO, n = 15)
similarly instrumented but without pacemaker activation. Atnal pacing led to
progressive increases in the duration of AF (dAF) induced by 15 trials of
burst pacing. Epicardial mapping with a 112-electrode atrial array showad
multiple reentry circuits (RC) during AF, the number of which increased with
increased duration of rapid atrial pacing. Mean (+ SE) functional changes
were:
Gr dAF(s) RC AFCL (ins) CV(cm/s) ERP (ins) WL (cm)
Po 3.2 + 0.3 1.5* 0,3 106 & 2 108 + 5 93* 3 10*1
P1 40.3 k 28,6 2.3* 0.4 102 & 6 97& 6 95* 4 9+1
P7 124.4 & 49.7” 2.6& 0.3”” 94 %4” 95* 6 91 %6 8%1
P42 > 1S00.0”” 4.2+0.2”” 75& 7“ 57* 1“”74 *s* 6* 1**
(AFCL=AFcyclelength; CV=conductionvalocity; ERP=effectiverefractory psriod;WL
= wavelength;*p <0.05, l*P <0.01 vs Po),
A progressive impairment in ERP accommodationto CL occurred over
time, as previously deacribed. Conclusion:Rapid atrial activation promotes
the development of austainadAFbyieading toprogressive decreases in ERP
and CV at short CL. These decrease the WL, allowing for a larger number of
simultaneous RC that stabilize AF.
-] NewlnSightS~egard,n9theAt ia,F,Uner
ReentrantCircuitinthe CanineSterilePericarditis
Model
K. Uno, K. Kumagai, C. Khrestian, A.L. Waldo. CWRU,C/eve/and,OH,USA
We now have theabilityto record simultanaouslyfrom the epicardium of both
atria and the atrial septum using 388 electrodes in the sterile perioarditis atrial
flutter (AFI) model. This permitted us to reexamine atrial activation during in-
duced AFltotestthehypothesis that the AFI reentrant circuit includssaseptal
component. We studied 8 episodes of induced (rapid pacing or programmed
stimulation), sustained (>5 rein) AFI in 8 dogs. The mean AFI cycle length
was 151 & 13 ms (range: 134-170 ins), with a mean beat-to-beat oscillation
of 2.3 + 1.7 ms (range: O-8 ins). In all 8 AFI episodes, one reentrant circuit
included a septel component. In 4 episcdes, there waa a eecond reentrant
circuit in the right atrial (RA) free wall. In those 4 episodes, the direction of
the RA free wall circuit was clockwise in 2, and counterclockwise in 2. In
the clockwise AFI, the septal wave front broke through to the epicardium at
Bachmann’s bundle and traveled behind the superior vena eava to enter the
RA free wall. There it joined the RA free wall reentrant circuit (figure of eight
reentry), tnsvellingcranioceudally and reentering the atrial septum in the re-
gion of the inferiorvena cavatoeomplete the reentry. In the counterclockwise
AFI, again figure of eight reentrywaspresent,bid the aeptal/RA free well
mmponent traveiled in the reverse direction mmpared to clockwise AFI. In
the other 4 episodes, the only reentrant circuit included a septal component.
In 3 of the 4 episodes, the activation wave front traveiled esudocranially in
the septum and cranioeaudally in the area of the peefinate muscle in the
RA free wall. It travelled the reverse diraefion in the fourth episode. Even in
the absence of a RA free wall circuit, these 4 episodes exhibitad a line of
functional block in the area of the sulcusterminalis. Cone/usiorr:In this model
of AFI, reentry always 1) included a septal component; 2) did not require a
RA free wall reentrantcircuit;3) demonstratedfigure of eight reentry when
